February 8th

The Holy Prophet Zachariah

Stichera at "O Lord, I have cried"

Byzantine Tone 8 (Plagal 4th Mode-C)  
Special Melody: What shall we now call you

Adapted by Dn. John El Massih

C

1) In that thou didst live an angelic life, thou, O God - re -

veal - er, spak - est with the Angels face to face, and through them, thy

dwell in Heav - en speak - ing with thee on the earth, thou be - cam - est -

cation for the which thou fer - vent - ly didst hope, and art man - i-

mind was made to shine with things be - yond the mind: the clear e -

a be - hold - er of the sights be - yond this world; a lamp - stand -

-fest - ly filled with ev - er - last - ing joy and bliss, be - hold - ing

-lu - ci - da - tion of as - tound - ing signs; the won - drous reve -

send - ing flash - es of no - et - ic light; as men - tioned in the

that high glo - ry which no tongue can tell, a - dorned with a bright

-la - tion of great mys - ter - ies; pro - phetic ut - t'rance of

psalm, a fruit - ful ol - ive tree that drop - peth rich de - i -

di - a - dem of come - li - ness. In our be - half, who now

things to come; re - new - al ho - ly and spir - it - ual. Do thou

-fy - ing oil to those a - dorned with true pi - e - ty. Do thou

sing thy praise, make sup - pli - ca - tion most earn - est - ly, O God -

en - treat Christ the Sav - ior that our souls be saved.

en - treat Christ the Sav - ior that our souls be saved.

-in - spired Zach - a - ri - ah, that our souls be saved.
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